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INFORMATION WANTED.

It is apparent that accurate inform-

ation la aeetjed in Peadletoo on the
object r street improvement The

business MM oi tin' place MM WBOtl

call uiiaiitmotiK In favor of some sort
01 work In i n k done, hut as to what
Ulml of streets should Ik1 maid', that If
an open um uloi! I'u'in.s ,u.c avail
able, ami those should he procured at
mm Agon i rotaUag to Um i nt of
the various kinds UK. dressing
with iiiiHlifU rock. muradamb'ng.

Ah to tha onii'i oi urn aidanri to Ut
gtVOB to street iMBtOTOMMt oi other
4ntTirls'h. tlii-- ma. wi ll Uv illffor
'ii, - ii' optutOffJ. It in natuiul that

til i BBjOUU )' tru- - OhviotiHly. It Ih

tin' n I'liulli'tun jam now. lint,
with (In MttOI MtMOd ami otllnal-am- i

I'U i:i - Di.-i- i i. iil.liu' rari'iiill)
Intci tin tobJOBt, no MMM a rorrert
inlution will bf reached.

Tin- - East OlOMMtU M)ll0T1 In tin-ope-

iIIkciihiiIou of thef qui'sttous
public utllltleu. ami the Uvm

uianm r In which to hainlle thcin. ami
will be K I It (o make public the Mens
of all who bavc opinion.-- , to expien
It Ik flu ,.o)lc's bunim-n- ami the
peopl. Ml affonl to Rive attention to
It

SWIFT RETRIBUTION.

(iullty of murder on November
DPjMod. tin I'ortlaml tlma. was con
vi, ti ll nt that crime on December 11.

This is swift dealiUK ot Justice, and
it la well that It la ao. Twenty days
wan sufficient of time for all parties
cuiieeiued to Kather their materials
for prosecution and defense ami It

was not uecesaary that deiav emlan
ger tbe imposition of a Just penalty
Apparently deServluK of the punlah
mi nt that Is called for in the case of
murder, Maltou's quick conviction will
be wholeaome In its effecta, acting, to
an eitent. as a deterrent upon crlmt
nala Someone did good work In
bundling the caae.

LA GRANDE'S CLUB.

A few days afto the Kaat Oregonlan
printed a description of the l a (iraude
club maintained by the buslneaa men
of that place it was read with Inter-
est by many members of the Pendle-
ton Commercial Association.

The latter organization has done
much for this town. It hah Justified
Its formation, ami the efforts made lu
Its earlier days to make It a positive
force in the community. If nothing
more were done, the I'emlletou (,'oiu-pierciu- l

Association which inaugurat-
ed a movement for better roads into
this town, accomplished some reforms
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m tin' inannrr o( Keepioil i out) re
ords, perated with rarloai Indui
trio tn the end ( lint Huv became
llrnl) established, and i other
iii, calettleted to MBhs Peodleton
troasjot ami larger and bettor "It

no'lilng more than thiH timl all UM

." t pi lesser iMpOftOBIS hail boob
done, the BSBOCMUOB had HU1MM) l('j
right I" clnss UMB llM town'.-- ;ilu

able I nt hit Iuiim.

Hut I'emlleton ran learn trom 1.0

(Jrands BWBOlhlBg almiK how to or
gaislse Mid maintain a clob, li would
Im Int'TcKtlti).' nml valuahh Indeed
an i hunbei ol Paadietoa business
in. mi in visit Um Grande Institution
ami 'tints tftotl MOtBMlB.

NEW YORK LETTER.

New Vnik Due, I J. AMOO! tin
man) iiiiliiiul.- - ui holnlav kooiIm which
.ii.. ourtll lot" N''v Yuri. b every
t lain noihliiK - prattttr or more sua
.'M .. of lite iMttVI MMHM lis the
Chtiatn ,.i krooa ibut eoMa Itom "Wuj
Down ISaal " The lawai shipments
ui in. M tyaaa ora scut from .Maine
um' Ikon are all aixaa nml vuftoUot
nUXlUJI In price (TOM Ifty cents to
ten doiMTO. It is doubtful ll Ml)
holiHtM spent so uuiil by (iothuin

' .ii,- - to, la, eM mltture BOTe
mono than doaa ChrlotMMk umi this
ear Is no OXCOBttM to tile lUle. The
toiwa wbleh an rrowdod with boll

,lav Kilts nil llllcil with eafOf nho
ami u IQUMHHllH TlttlMttT

1Mcm t'e an. mint oi money alrOOd)
axpoudod ii, praporuUofl fni yultttdo
at ovai three million dollura,

! IVny BolaMMi i oluotod lot cou- -

groMi in the lovoutn dMtrlel to auo-eoo- d

Nicholas Mill,,. raaUjiBOdi ami
UMN seems to b every lmlicatton
HUM he will In there will be two

rotliei, in tin limine id representa
M i' II ' BolMOUl is alt'. i, h

I .ii. mi. hi.. MOMMH oi eUMjrMMk ll
is a mj luie case, in tact there have

: very tew iustuin s (hat two
urotbari serve m i oiniMia nom the
UMBO state. A noialiie instai,, wus
Ibut ii. Roacoa CoakliMi ud his brotb'

. PTOdOrMUi "Ut the i. picsetitnl ,l
uiciit parts of the aiate ami OPBOMBI
parties, while tin Helmont luoiheis
Will leireHi-- t tin- - same city ami the
same oiKaniatloii.

Much MM I" eu w ult, ii couceruiiiK
the BOOd oi a OMMtfy hotel in New
VortC, that P a place whci. all the
lomfoits of home miKht In hail at
reasonable rateb. hut it is doubtful If
this MMMl Is it-I- t By rMMMBta so much
as (he need ot sonic pluce in which It
is possible to diue wlthoiii the amount
ot propBIBtlOB that Is u part of a visit
to the least aiilbltlinis kiud ol restau
runt uowudays. In recent years the
dlspoaltion to dress has bo increased
in Gotham that tin most casual visit
to a restaurant is supposed to require
a more or les-- , elaborate toilet. Men
hesitate to go to uny of these places
unless they are m evening dress and
women flmt their costumes uusulted
to their surroundings unless they are
dressed with some care The few re
mauling restaurantb who owe tln-i- i

popularity altogether to the tan that
they do not demand u toilet on the
part of their patrons are far between
ami they an- - soon exhausted

S. i i. iarv litKr ii plan for u larKe
central bank with numerous branches
is Keuerally opposed by New York
bunkers Other recommeudatioua of
Mr. (Jane, however are approved,
tills beliiK specially true ot the propoe'
ed regulation or the circulation SO SS
to produce greater elactlclty.

The work ol liulldiiiK a house over
the Hhauiri k II th. yacht which
Sir Thomas Upton brought over to
challenge for the America cup this
vear. is well under way The yacht
is now in dry dock at Erie basin nnd
there Is a general opinion among ex
pert mechanics of the yard that the
boat will never be launched ugalu
DoaOBJ of the rivets have pulled right
through the thin akin of bronze, and
in many other places the plates show
signs of starting Many of the braces
running from the bilges to the deck
are found to be badly bunt and the
bronze plates ..re found to be corroded
to such an extent as to serlisusly Im
pair the seaworthiness of the craft

In general the opinion Is tXPrOHOd
that flic cballeni'.er will lie broken UD

nml sold for old Junk: MOO that lu
has unite a distance ei to go bofore
tHU ' an 1'M'iiil AMtrleO In the muttp'-o-

yacht '"ui, ilni-

Ouoruton mk!' Invootora rrom all
parts of the COUBtry are bOjBI MtfU
ed to New York n;' a Mel, I lor real
stale Among these arc some ol Hie

groUt westerners who have been
brought to this city by tbe tondouc)
of the steel Industry to centralise
bero. To ffe0.lt in gi neTUl of tbe
feeling towurd real ettfite In v""
York, it mn be said tb.it everybody
i mil iiniis' ii sboui the future,

New Yorker: are preafly Interesi
Sd In tbe report that .Tames .1 Hill.
tbe rallwu) maitaato, win take up
tili residence in'tiic notropoHo. There
is no apparent reason why Burn
should not be the , tse Mr inn is
n dlreetor of ivoral to si Bnauelal
Institutions a;- wet! lis two or Itttti
Uli; rallw.iv comnnnles. and MM Of

late found It necessary to spend i

bilge part of each vear In New York
elty. ami now that he has l OOH

president of the Northern loeurttlM
root pony, ll Is said that bis presence
here would be desirable an even urea'

period of the .year, Though Mr,
lill MB) lolfl tbe colony ot westerti

millionaire- slready here. Is Is not
believed that lie will cease to main
tain ;' legal residence In Minnesota

PonOBS walking along fashionable
Tilth BYBBUe between the MMfl oi

Mid i" an particular!) aanoyed
at this season by beggers MOO) 0
whom are voting men WhM i

prooch is iiimllini and sir) rathoi
than BUppllratlBI As a rule tbes,
BMJSJBtl are coiniortable In HppeOl
BOOS which looks BUmoOtlVe of the
wroeMnw 1,1 tin- - plesBiirei of the ta
ble. Thetr partlctilsi pre) i the men
who nie on their way home to dtttBOl
or to the theatre ami for that rOBOOtl

sre iupnooed to be in n more peBeroui
fraine ot mind.

A fi sture of the gal "ties ol' Ho Ncv
n rl w later is the freni h ball Whleh

MM bSCOMP a l"'i nBJfOBl Instltutlo
This year It Is uiiuout tor .la,"
Bl Jl uml at this carnival ball I .III
be presented some of the heat Work

r eleetrlcMUs, lororaton coMumars
ami ballot mooters The afr.tii

guy ami me m the sensottoni m
the seoson, ami even those who do

i resard the fuaetion with sny par
llcular approbation Mtend it for the
nevelt) Introduced novMtlei which
Hilv tin ProBOll mlBd can origin;!',

and It is not unlikely npprecbUe

a dlfllculi problem "with which tin
flclalu 01 tl New York Central rail

road ui" BTapplIni is that of lubstl
"ttlng electricity fc.i stenm as a mo
:i- - uowoi in the pars nveaue tun
sol, Thi testi luad" recently srera

try eaci uiaptai snd the ofliciali ore
hoping In be able t0 BBBOUBCO sonic
i fiit.- d Balte in tin MUM future in
tin rsj ol relief The worh ol oxporl
minting is being pushed forward
MBdll) and so far no Bxod plan has

been formed,
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Nail's Dyspepsia lure
Has tured tli-s- e kites
and It w ill cure you

J. M Church, LatiraiKie, iv mfu
'I suite red for J years, anil MsUeVf

bad I not useil Nan's llyspepsU t un
I Would hoi M alive lo wrile Vou
itMthaMBlaL11

Nathan halk hoix lilalio says: "I
utleretl for years; found many rein :

mt ii. cure exi'ept yours."

For solo by Ta'lnian & Co., and all
first class druggists, or aentl to Frank
Nau I'm t la. ul Hotel I'liarma. fort

. .I .4 sr tt a. aanu, Oregon frice i a bottle or 6
bottloa lor $s, express prepaid

SI 12.600 ror a Presorlpllon
The lOMBBl uui vr paid (or a rsc ptiu,,

I'bauitsl bauds luaan Pranclaeu. Aug. ,sj nj,
Ihelrautlvr lnvolvo.1 In cola nil iockna

AU).Uuau,f nst palil by a parly ol bulling m,
for a iwclflc (ut Urlbl' blaaa.- - ami Olabau..
l.ilbvrto lut urablv Jihuvi.

Thoy uoiuuieut'sMl tbe aoriout liirilKalion ol
the apociSi! Nov. is, luuu Tbar luiei rttWM
score ol MB curod and tried II out on in m,r
lu by pullluy over tbree doieii oaaea uu ibe
MBSMBBM aud walcbluff tbem I lie) mo mi
l . y .Klaus U) name incurable caaes,
Ui aUioliiitlerea ll MU tbe pbyslciaus lor
lu.lgsj. Up to auk eighty wven per real
ui tue IMl caee were either well r prog ret- -

ins favorably
I bar bolug but thirteen per teui ol lalluraa.

UB parllaa were aalltrled and cloaod lb
a. llou. Tb proeoedlugt ol Ibe Invettlgallug
i IStMMUM aud ibe clinical raperts of tbe lest
BMM " publltbssl aud will be uialla.1 Ire
BS appln-allo- MMNH Jons J Kclton ,

riSY, tJU Moutoiury St Sau Kraucisco. Ca.
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COSY ROOHS
Well Ughha ami Htettin Heettetl

Best 25 cent Meals
In the City.

I IRAS
Krofj l.ejfs, (.astern and Olymphi

iylerx.

OPEN DAY and NIGHT
Ol 8. I. A CONTAIN, I'rop.

You iret

what buy
Irom us.

in .Stock of

WOOD, COAL,

SAND & BRICK.

i do...

Trucking & Transferring.

Laatz Bros.
The East Orogonian la Eaatern Ore

gon'a roproaontativo paper. It lead,
and the people appreciate It and enow
It by their liberal patronage. It la the
advertising medium of thia aectlon.
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